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Groceries

FM AMSTR0B6
DHALEIt IN ALL KINDS OP

CouutiProflncc Fresli Cnred Meats

nnfca general lino of

Mtgjli a MC7 GroCBriiis

Tobacco Cigars Maple Molasses

Faifcy Candies and all kinds
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f CALKED GOODS
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Whrcu wyi ic soul auno lowest

mai Kct prices

VffTml honest tlcaliug is our motto
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PlMhlng Mill Co

0aianujfccturers aud dcalora In aB kinds of

Roagh Dressed
LUMBER

Tnito Tina mulFonlar Sinulos
Doora 6f all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazod
Window and DQor Frames

tvvJbiiding nndllrackcts of all kinds

rvcwiwias ol every juosqnpuon

Planing Mill Company
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TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad
vances on same

Honest dealings and fair
prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
OFFICE AND SALESROOM

25 S Mnysvillo St
WAnEirousE

Locust Wilson Sta

Groceries

BEAJl IN MIND THE FACT THAT

J

C FKeesBB k Co
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Ilandlo nono out the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i i i i i i

Thoy also haiullo a full lino of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

he lowest living prices

Coal

BfflGSTiilo
DEALERS iN

All IMs ol Virginia aid

My Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail
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Auctioneers

j foe
AUCTIONEER

Tors his ecrvlcca public crier tlio pco
nlo Montiroracry Clark and nclehborinir0 as to

of
counties AV111 nttend all sales of PersonalProperty nnd Boal Estate Terms reason
able Address nt Advoo atb ofllco Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fields Glark county Ky

12 lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

LKXINQT0N KY

Trompt attention given to all gales entrusted to
hlscaro Lcavooixicrs atthisofllcc or addjoss
him caro of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

Offers his services to tho people of Montgomery
surrounding counties Prompt attention

given to all sales of Personal Troperty and Itcal
Estate Terms Reasonable -- lyr

d A R

auctioneer
Winchester Ky

Offers his services to tho people of Montgom¬

ery and adjoining counties Ilcst of references
given on application Charges reasonable
Will bo In Jit Sterling on Court days

4 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT on -- -

C 0rRAILROAD
wot ot depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer hi Tobacco Ilojrs

hcadg Hough Lumber and Lake Ico We make
our business which U looming by doing the
best work and offering Itough Lumber at spec ¬

ial prices which aro never met Wo also do
custom sawing U m

Medical

ttiDo Not Suffer Any Longer
Knowing that a cough can bo check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guai antcc Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
directions and do not find our state ¬

ment correct T G Julian

Cant Sleep Nights
Is tho complaint of thousands suffer ¬

ing from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you over try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is the
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

re

Wo Can and Do-

Guarantco Dr Ackers Blood Elixir
for it has been fully demonstrated to
tho people of this country that it is
superior to all othor preparations for
blood diseases It is apositivo cure
for syphilitic poisoning Ulcers Erup-
tions

¬

and Pimples It purifies tho
wholo system and thoroughly builds
up tho constitution T G Julian
druggist

Dr Ackers English Pills

Aro active cUcctivo and pure For
sick headache disordered stomach
loss of appetite bad complexion aud
biliousness thoy havo neyer been

Sold by T G Julian

8J

Tho First tap
Perhaps you aro run down cant

cat cant sleep cant think cant ere
anything to your satisfaction and yu
wonder what alls you You should
heed tho warning you aro taking tho
first stop into nervous prostration
You need a ncrvo tonic and in Elec- -
Vjb Bitters you will find tho exact

ncdy for restoring your nervous
stem to its normal healthy condi--

0iiHn Surprising results lollow tho
6f jj of this great nerve tonic and altor- -

aiTvfclvft Your annctita returns cood
lW iircstion isrostorcd and tlio liver aud

IJ18 kidneys resume healthy action Try
ilits fa bottle Prico 50c at W S Lloyds
mi drugslpro

i v

IB J J WlliV -vrsrtiS

Eupepsy
This Is what you ought to have In

fact you must havo it to enjoy Hfo

Thousands are searching for It daily
and mourning because thoy find it
not Thousands upon thousands ol
dollars aro spent annually by our peo ¬

ple In tho hope that they may attain
this booh And yet It may bo had by
all Wo guarantee that Electric Bit
ters If used according to directions
and the use persisted in will bring
you good digestion and oust-- the de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy Wo rccommond Electric
Bitters for dyspepsia and all diseases
of liver stomach and kidneys Sold
at 50 cents and 1 per bottle by W S
Lloyd druggist

Mr JamosLambor of New Bruns ¬

wick Illiuoi8 say8 I was badly af-

flicted with rheumatism in the hips
and legs when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlains Pain Balm It cured
mo in threo days I am all right to¬

day and would insist on every one
who is afflicted with that terrible dis-

ease
¬

to uso Chamberlains Pain Balm
and get well at once For sale by T
G Julian 304t

Pronounced Hopeless
From a lotter written by Mrs Ada

E Hurd of Groton S D wo quoto
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my lungs cough set in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gavo mo up saying I could
live but a short timo I gavo myself
up to my Savicur determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth I would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
get Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption coughs and colds I
gave it a trial took in all eighl bot-

tles
¬

it has curod mo and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles free at W S Lloyds

r fjgtpte regular size 50 cents and
luideriiic Js i elriclir of Si

-

¬

u olu t BHiuineivv -- 7Jjhl8
tin - r Theflrs- w- wUcu

It gives mo ixO S much Engicm11 B0VCn nun-- rango
- a 1 - tnouoii I I W XWUVrJ r r jai -

Cough Remedy During Urn vff
winter have soul more of it than any
other kind and havo yet to find any
one but what was benefitted by tak-

ing
¬

iL I have never had any medi-

cine

¬

in my storo that gavo such uni-

versal
¬

satisfaction J M Roney
Druggist Geuda Springs Kansas 50

cont boltlesfor salo byT GJuik
30 lt

Tho following item has been going
tlio rounds of tho press and as our
dmggist T G Julian handles the
goods it may interest our readers

Having had occasion to uso Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy it gives mo
pleasure to state that found it to bo
tho best medicine for cough ever
used in fact it cured mo of a cough
that had baffled several other cough
medicines N R Burnett Atalissa
Iowa 30 lt

Is Life Living

Not if you go through tho world
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug¬

gist

A Duty to Yourself

Jt is surprising that peoplo will uso

ja comlnoirordinary pill when they can
iccuro a valuable English ouo for tho
same money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sick hcad
acho and all Hvcl troubles Thoy aro
sniallswcct easily taken and do not
gripo T G Julian

Tho Now Dlsoovery

You havo heard your frionds and
neighbors talking about it You may
yourself bo ono of tho many who

from personal experience just
how good thing it is If you havo
over tried it you aro ono of its staunch
frionds becauso tho wonderful thing
about it is that when once a

J trial Dr Kings Now Discovery ovor
alter horns a place m tho house ir
you havo never tried it and should bo
afflicted with cough cold or any
throat lung or chest trouble socuro a

at once and give it fair trial
It is guaranteed every timo or money
refunded Trial bottles frcoatW S
Lloyds drug store

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho uso of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers give their chil¬

dren such deadly is surprising
when thoy can relievo tho child of its

I peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Batty Soother It contains no opium

druggist

Interesting Facts

Envolopcs woro first used In 1830

Telescopes were invented in 1500

The first steel pen was made in
1830

A Bpan
inches

A hand
inches

Watches
1470

ia Jen and cisIiths

horso measure
m

first constructed in

A storm moves
an hour

Is four

were

thirty sis in

A hurricano moves eighty
per hour

Tho first iron steamship was built
in 1830

Tho first luclfcr match was in
1820 5

Gold was discovered in California In
1848

A firkin of butter weighs fifty sis
pounds

The valuo of ton of silver is 37

70484

Tho first horso railroad was built in
182G 7

Tho average human lifo is thirty
one years

Coaches were first used invEngland
in 1560

Modern needles first came into uso
in 1545

A barrel ofricc weighs six hundred
pounds

A barrel of pork weighs two hun-

dred pouuds

Tho of a ton of pure gold is
60270021

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1652 jji

A square milecontains six hundred
and forty acres

Kerosene waB first used for lighting
Itovvm m 1826
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Until 1776 cotton spinning Ki J

formed by tho hand splnur- - yncel

Glass window8r0 first introduced
into England in tho eigth century

Albert Durcr gavo tho world a
prophecy of futuro wood engraving in
1527

Tho first steam engine on this con-

tinent
¬

was brought from England in
1753

Tho first complete sowing machino
was patented by Elias Howe jr in
1846

The first knives were used in Eng-
land

¬

and the first wheeled carriage in
Franco ini550

Tho present national colors of tho
United States woro not adopted by
Congress until 1777

Measure two hundred and nine feet
on each side and you will havo a
square aero within an inch

Pure Cider Vinegar

Many States havo laws against
adulteration of vinegar and all should
have Chemically prepared acids arc
injurious to tho teeth and to the di
gestivo organs Applo cider allowed
to fcrmont and make itself into vino
gar is tho best material but any vege-

table
¬

compound is safe aud if well
made is a good substitute Good vin ¬

egar is mado from maplo sap and tho

refuse from making maple sugar It
is often mixed with cider and makes
tho viuogar quicker and better than
cider alone could do Much of tho
vinegar sold in tho West is mado from
tlio rcfuso of glucoso factories Tho
glucose itself is not as healthful as
pure sugar and its rofuso contains
considerable quantitios cf sulphuric
acid used in changing tho starch of the
sugar into sugar Such product is

therefore open to the objections against
chemical compounds whon directly used
in making viucgar American Culti-
vator

¬

The early appearance of storms ac
companied by thunder and lightning
in various parts of tho country may
bo considered ovldonco of an early
spring with however a good deal of
wet weather Thcso storms always
indicate a mixture of air currents of
widely dilTorlntr tcmpcraturcB and
electric character In winter thoy aro
almost always followed by-- warmer
weather and In summer by cooler
weather tho upper air in summer V- -

or morphiuo Sold by T G Julian ing always

fioTcn

much colder than thai
maoam till aoi41io ctitriAnCiiQ4 UIU CMU1 0 quvi

V
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Facts About Whales

Tho lifo of tlio whalo is passed with
but littlo of It being visible and it Is

not an approachable animal What is

known of its life has been obtained at
long range and many errors havo
thereby crept in All tho romance
about thrilling adventures iu tho cap-

ture

¬

of tho whale havo had their day
It is still regarded as a dangerous oc

cupation but nothing liko what it was
in tho past You will hear no more
Btorlcs of hand harpooning and the
smoking lino running dut over tho
bow thQ boal towed by a loviathian
at lightnihg speed and all those de
teils that illuminato the old timo
stories of tho sea Now whales aro
killed with a bomb lance fired as any
other projectile at a moderately
long range It carries an cxplosivo
jtffostanco that detonates when the
lance enters tho body of tho whale
That is tho modern way Tho whale
is gonorally harpooned afterward in
order to mako it fast and unless this
is attempted beforo tho whalo is dead
it is not attended with any danger

Tho greatest fallacy about tho levi ¬

athan of tho sea is the belief that the
whalo is a fish It is a mammal with
none of tho characteristics of a fish
except that it lives in water An ani ¬

mal that nurscB its young and has ru-

dimentary
¬

hind legs could hardly
correspond to a fish in any respect
In almost every cut of a whalo you
will sco tho animal spouting a tromen
duous volumo of water from his blow-

holes

¬

This is purely an imaginary
habit on tho part of the whales Tho
blow holes of tho whale correspond to
tho nostrils of othor animals When
it comes to tho surface to breathe it
expels the air from the lungs with a
violent effort Its nostrils aro apt to
bo slightly underwater and tho result
s a column of spray rises in tho air

This has been mistaken in tho distance
by sailors for a column of water
When a whale has boon harpooned so

thatits lungs had bccnjrchctratcd it
is likclv that the wXovic uted blood

water thp is nostrils and
has cqjv po original error
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0t whale is a whalc
vJTalo Tho whalcbono iu a

good sized whalo is worth several
hundreds of dollars Tho toothed
Whales really have not much uso for
their teeth as thoy cannot choW any ¬

thing with them They aro merely a
row of points that 6orve to grasp a fish

or other kind of prey and hold it un-

til
¬

it can work it down its throat
The teeth aro only on tho lower jaw
Tlicro aro no molars among tho teeth
aud thoy cannot grind the food Then
tho jaw is not hung so that it can do
anything more than snap The
whalobono whalo uses tho fringo of
whalebone around tho upper jaw in
lieu of teeth It strikes a school of
shellfish which abound in groat num-

bers
¬

in tho sea and when it gets them
in its mouth it closes its jaws Tho
water is squeezed out aud tho whalo
swallows anything that is left

With whales ono or two at a birth
is tlio rule Tho smaller varieties gen-

erally
¬

bear twins and a singlo one at a
birth is probably tho caBO with tho
greater varieties Tho infants aro
born pretty well able to tako caro of
themselves though thoy aro carefully
nursed by their mother until they aro
swift enough to provido themselves
with food It is tho belief that tho
mother floats on her side on top of tho
water when nursing 60 that tho
young can suckle with their blow-

holes

¬

out of water Whether this is
triio or not is not positively known
A femalo with young is very wary
and difficult to approach so that very
little can be gathered on this point
from observation N Y Weekly

You are not going to stay down
town late to night are you John

Not very late Maria I havo to
help to put p jraa through tho third
dgu ut tho lodge Ill como straight
homo as soon as it is over

Kindly but firmly If you can re-

peat
¬

tho password Six slim slick sap¬

lings distinctly when you return
homo from tho lodge John tho out- -

sldo jruardian will admit you and if
you cant you neednt ring any alarm
at tho outer door Youll stay on tho
oulsido all night my dear

John camo homo

Star

Ofllco Boy Plase air my colds
dats bad I cant hardly stand it an
my Head aches liko blazes an an Ivo
got a terriblo soro hand and my necks
still an I got a sty comln ovor ouo
oyo aud do udder onos weak an

Employer That will do James
I The skating must bo pretty good tomako
you havo as many ailments aa tutu

no 34

NEW

Mr Sta
I liavo added to my othor business a

completo lino of Furniture and I con
anoru to ten you more nirnituro for
less monoy than any firm in Uio city
for there will bo no more expeuso iu
conducting this department than tho
balanco of my store My furniture
room is on tlio second floor of tho
bnildingl now occupy

2000 PAIRS OF SOOKS
To bo sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

15c a pair anywhere This is a big
job at that money so dont fail to got
a pair beforo they arc all gono

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest lino over brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 75c a pair

THE COST MARK WINS
Our entire lino of Winter Under

wearand Wotlcn Hose It will savo
you money to Ajvw forirxtwinters
use as you can get uTemTfcfpluc
BARGAINS IN CROCKERY

Wo have tho best bargains in this
line wo have ever shown Just think
ofitl Meat Plates 5 and 10c Plntes
3c nice Bowls 3 for 10c and every-
thing

¬

else to correspond
WIREI WIRE WIRE WIRE

Wc will sell you more Wire for less
monoy than any firm in town and
dont buy until you havo seen us or
you will lose

STOVES I STOVES I

Our line is complete and at prices
that will mako them go So whon
you want to fit yourselves out for
housekeeping do not forget that wo
keep Window Blinds at 38c all com-
plete

¬

with spring fixtures Poles at
25ccach 4 boves Matches for 5c 4
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Everythidg
to correspond and on a bill wo will
savo you dollars Now dont forget
the place for they all go to

Enochs
if House

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

Ravens In Alaska

The Alaska raven is a fine looking
bird as large as a turkey and upon
closer acquaintance a real handsome
fellow His coat is indeed black but
of a black glossier and richer than
silk and softer than velvet while in a
semi shade tho feathers aro tinged
with that peculiar color so often seen
on well preserved blue black bronze
It is very funny to sco thcso birds
holding as it were a conclave Ten
or a dozen alight on tho ground and
walk to tho meeting placo with a
stately erect step thoir every move ¬

ment cool and assured
Then an old bird steps gravely into

tho middle and tho meeting begins
with a scries of guttural and harsh
croaks which gradually swell in vol-

umo
¬

until tho entire lot of birds havo
joined in tho debate Along cornea a
dog and for him they scatter re-

suming
¬

their positions whon ho passes
until the meeting terminates and thoy
fly off to tho beach and hills Theso
birds aro seldom killed unless it bo by
somo sailor in pure wantonness If
you examine tlio bills of thcso ravens
the peculiar construction is remark ¬

able They arc a combination of chis-

el
¬

scissors dagger and gimlet Tho
bill forms an important factor in tho
crows cxistonco for he has to dig on
tho beach for clams bore tho hard
shell by repeated chipping and again
iu pure miscbickjio w5U tear and
break anything thatnrarKaiit aud un- -

VTSv S

erring cyo ngms upon nBj5rinjflTho natives from Yakutat iiy
through tho network of islands as far
ap British Columbia havo an ancient
legond that tho raven was tho bird
that brought light from darkness
when tho world was created On this
account thoy venerate it and tho totem
of tho raven is regarded as denoting
tho most Illustrious descended family

San Francisco Chronicle

He reading Chicken roast beef
roast lamb turkeys beefsteaks and
ouionB

Sho interrupting I know what
would liko that is if you ato somo

early Montreal tool
Ho ordering without hesitancy

Beefsteak and onions for two I

Sho rapturously Oh Georgol
Springfield Graphic

Jack How are you fixed for in ¬

ter clothes
Tom Woll Ivo got tho sack from

Maud the mitten from Lilly awl new
Im going to see if Alice we iVr
niflh mo with an overcoat i


